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ABOUT US
The Charter Oak is a community restaurant, creating 

celebratory dining experiences and highlighting seasonal 
ingredients from our 3.5-acre Farm. 

Within the first year of opening, we were honored 
to receive “Best New Restaurant” by Food & Wine, 

“Best New Restaurant” by GQ Magazine, “Best New 
Restaurant” by Robb Report, and “Best New Restaurant” 

by James Beard Awards. 

The Charter Oak is the vision of Owner, Chef Christopher 
Kostow of the three-Michelin starred The Restaurant at 

Meadowood. Christopher had a simple goal of creating a 
restaurant for the community and sharing the bounty of 
the Napa Valley with visitors. In June 2017, The Charter 

Oak opened its doors.







OUR FOOD

Our food is deliberately simple and unadorned - 
highlighting the great local products that we are proud to 

share with you. Almost all of the vegetables on our 
menu are grown by our team at our 3.5-acre farm, 

located only a half-mile away. For any occasion, we offer 
the option to enjoy our seasonal dishes plated or 

family-style, depending on your preferred style of service.











OUR FARM

Our 3.5-acre culinary farm grows unique, seasonally 
appropriate crops using organic, sustainable techniques. 

Our culinary team meets with our farm manager on 
a weekly basis to discuss plant yields and incoming 

crops. We strive for a seamless connection between our 
restaurant and farm, encouraging those who typically 

work in the kitchen to wander the garden, experience 
a morning harvest and further their knowledge of the 

ingredients they use on a daily basis.







OUR BAR

The Charter Oak bar program, like our food, is based on 
simplicity and a reverence for local products. The wines 

offered speak to our appreciation of the great artisanship 
and winemaking here in the Napa Valley and beyond.

Our beverage team specializes in everything from large 
format cocktails and bottled cocktails, to event-specific 

signature cocktails. 











OUR EVENTS

Celebrate in the heart of Wine Country. 
Choose from our various event spaces, such as an intimate 

dining experience in the historic Sherry Building, or a 
large celebration under soft string lights and the canopy 
of mature mulberry trees in The Courtyard. We approach 
each event in a unique, personal manner, creating a menu 

to pair with classically-focused cocktails and wines.







THE CHARTER OAK

A private buy-out of The Charter Oak in its entirety 
provides your group exclusive access throughout 

the restaurant, from the Dining Room to The Sherry 
Building, Courtyard and Terraces. Perfect for 
weddings, receptions and large celebrations.







THE CHARTER OAK

capacity 
seating + reception occupancy varies

buy-out venue fees + minimums
Includes entire Chater Oak property, staff, wood bars, 

flatware, plateware, serviceware, napkins, and glassware.

lunch + dinner
inquire for a custom quote



THE COURTYARD

Seasonal outdoor dining underneath a shady canopy of 
mature mulbury trees and soft string lights. 

Our red brick patio is an ideal setting for larger groups 
and celebrations. This space is condusive to a variety of 
table configurations for a festive meal or a gathering of 

friends for a cocktail party.

capacity + dimensions
seated 100, standing 250  |  105’ x 42’

brunch + lunch
venue 10,000  |  f&b 15,000

dinner
venue 10,000  |  f&b 25,000

-
The Courtyard requires 60-day advance reservation.







THE SHERRY BUILDING

Ideal for private dining or intimate celebrations, the 
historic Sherry Building dates back to the late 1800’s. 

It has recently been restored back to its original essence: 
stone walls, wood floors, beamed ceiling and Dutch doors, 

which open out into The Courtyard.

capacity + dimensions
seated 40, standing 40  |  24’ x 30’

brunch + lunch
venue 3,500  |  f&b 8,000

dinner
venue 3,500  |  f&b 12,000

-
The Sherry Building requires 30-day advance reservation.



THE ST. GEORGE ROOM

The warm, well-designed ambiance of the St. George Room 
offers a versatile 1,100 square foot open plan, conducive 

to events and meetings in a variety of settings. 

capacity + dimensions
seated 52, standing 52  |  26’ x 40’

brunch + lunch
venue 3,500  |  f&b 8,000

dinner
venue 3,500  |  f&b 12,000

-
The St. George Room requires 30-day advance reservation.







THE WEST TERRACE

A great location for entertaining small groups as it is 
private, but not enclosed. Elevated tables and chairs are 

just outside the dining room and overlook The Courtyard. 
Seats are under a heated canopy and have direct access 

to a private bar.

capacity + dimensions
seated 16, standing 16  |  11’ x 34’

brunch + lunch
venue 1,500  |  f&b 3,500

dinner
venue 1,500  |  f&b 4,000

-
The West Terrace requires 60-day advance reservation.





THE SOUTH TERRACE

Adjacent to The West Terrace, The South Terrace overlooks 
the entrance and lounge and offers easy access to the 

dining room. Guests may enjoy lunch and dinner al fresco 
with the a heated canopy, if needed.

capacity + dimensions
seated 20, standing 20  |  11’ x 34’

brunch + lunch
venue 1,500  |  f&b 3,000

dinner
venue 1,500  |  f&b 4,000

-
The South Terrace requires 60-day advance reservation.



OFF-SITE CATERING

For our guests looking to enjoy The Charter Oak 
experience outside of our restaurant we offer off-site 

catering. We are happy to bring our catering services to 
your winery, private residence or location of choice.

-
Off-site catering requires 30-day advance reservation 

and a food & beverage minimum of $10,000.
Off-site menu pricing is available upon request.





SAMPLE FAMILY STYLE 
LUNCH MENU

charter oak bread. house-cultured butter

salad of greens from our salad. “good seasons” vinaigrette

celery leaf cured chicken. preserved lemon. herbs. drippings

steamed california grown kamachi rice

crispy potato “tostones”. harissa

citrus tart. crème fraîche



SAMPLE FAMILY STYLE 
DINNER MENU

charter oak bread. house-cultured butter

raw vegetables from our farm. fermented soy dip

grilled gwen avocado. hudson olive oil. sel gris

durum wheat rigatoni. vegetable bolognese

spring salad. avocado. pea tendrils

aged beef chuck tartare. spring onion. ember mayo. grilled milk bread

smoked beef shortrib. saba of cabernet grapes

polenta. creamed sour corn

hearth roasted oyster mushroom

malted chocolate brownie. hazelnut amino butter







MENUS

We welcome clients to pre-select menu items  
from a list of seasonal dishes. 

2021 menu pricing is per person and is exlusive of service and tax.

Family Style Brunch  | 95

Family Style Lunch  |  95
Plated Three-Course Lunch  |  125

Family Style Dinner  |  150
Plated Four-Course Dinner  |  225



BEVERAGE
Beverage pricing is exclusive of service and tax.

There is a $325 activation fee, including one bartender per 
every 25 guests, per location.

Standard Spirits & Mixers  |  16 per cocktail

Premium Spirits & Mixers  |  18  per cocktail

Custom Cocktails  |  20 per cocktail

Beer  |  10 per bottle or can

N/A Cocktails  |  12 per cocktail

N/A Beverages  |  8 per beverage

Start your night off with a pop!  |  25 per guest 



OUR LARDER

A taste of The Charter Oak and items from Our Farm*, 
perfect for adding to gift baskets, picnic kits, 

or takeaway memento. 

The Charter Oak Bread Loaf  |  12
House Cultured Butter  |  6

The Charter Oak Hot Sauce   |  15
Fermented Soy Dip. Chive Oil  |  12

Seasoned Almonds  |  8
Rancho Gordo Hominy “Corn Nuts”  |  8

Seasonal Preserves  |  please inquire
Breakfast Kit. Charter Oak Bread. House-cultured Butter. 

Seasonal Preserves.  |  30

*Based on seasonal availability, shipping is available on request for 
additional cost.







RETAIL

Ideal for hotel welcome gifts or as take-away items 
at the end of the evening.

The Charter Oak Beer Koozie  |  4
The Charter Oak Canvas Tote  |  25

Seasonal Bottle Cocktails  |  40
-

Items may be gift wrapped and shipped, upon request.



1050 CHARTER OAK AVE, ST. HELENA, CALIFORNIA 94574
(707) 302-5588  WWW.THECHARTEROAK.COM  
@THE_CHARTEROAK  @CHARTEROAKEVENTS




